SOFTWARE DEVELOPER
On 25 May 2018 a new chapter in EU data protec on law came into eﬀect. noyb is star ng enforcement ac ons
under GDPR, as foreseen by Ar cle 80 GDPR. For this task we are currently building a pan‐European team, that will
work on strategic li ga on to ensure that GDPR is respected in prac ce. We will focus on strategic, innova ve and
eﬀec ve enforcement of wilful privacy viola ons of major players. noyb is based in Vienna, but will focus on privacy
viola ons of private actors across the European common market. We work together with na onal ins tu ons in the
consumer, privacy and tech sector ‐ and hopefully with you!
Max Schrems
(Chairperson)

What we oﬀer:
 A posi on for so ware development (focus on “legal tech”)
 A unique opportunity to help shape the right to privacy
 Quick and inclusive decision making processes
 Modern and ﬂexible working condi ons
Key tasks:
 (Further) front and backend development of exis ng and
new web‐based systems (e.g. member administra on, apps
for group ac ons, automated legal systems)
 Maintenance of small exis ng infrastructure (sysadmin)
 All systems so far use python / ﬂask
Minimal requirements:
 Relevant tech degrees
 Experience in developing so ware on your own
 Fluent in English (internal working language)
 No relevant conﬂicts of interest
 Good self‐organizing and me management skills
 Given our unique posi on, we aim to surpass standard
security and privacy approaches. Willingness to go the extra
mile and come up with novel and prac cal approached to
these issues is essen al for us
Addi onal skills that would be helpful:
In the long term, we aim for a tech person, that can also help
in our mission to uncover privacy viola ons
 Skills in reverse engineering and so ware tes ng that allow
tes ng so ware products for privacy viola ons
 Embedded in tech community to facilitate a steady
exchange of informa on

Diversity
 We are aiming to build a diverse (e.g. age, geography,
gender, languages, etc.) and truly pan‐European team
Key Details:
 Op ons: Independent contractor / Internal employee
 Workplace: Our oﬃce is in Vienna, Austria
 In the case of a standard employment contract:
 Full‐ me (40h/week) or part‐ me (min. 10h/week)
 Tenure limited to ini al project me
 Minimum* gross salary: € 45.000 p.A. at 40h
 Free Public Transport
 Moving Assistance
*Please note: Austrian employment law requires to publish a minimum wage.
Considerably higher salaries are possible, depending on qualiﬁca ons.

Background Informa on:
To ﬁnd out more about the concept of noyb please check out
our current concept paper (link)
Any ques ons? ...feel free to ask!
If you have any ques ons, just send an email to Caroline
Weingrill (cw@noyb.eu)
Your applica on:
 Cover le er detailing your applica on
 Curriculum vitae
 Examples of previous work, etc.
...via email to Caroline Weingrill (cw@noyb.eu)
We are very much looking forward to your applica on!
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